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Taking Gertrude'» aad hie brother1!the violent Hag» of hydrophobie.
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teagbt the children day» when they kneelieg by hie tide, the young men 
elowly repeated!

• I, Charlie Corcoran. In the preeunoe 
ol the Blamed Virgin end ell the 
Angela end Simla, willingly offw up 
my life to God. to mobe up for my 
peat unfelthfuloen '

Jemee was now nobbing, end the 
teen were oooreleg down the cheek»
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gwoUy on bln forehead. It mm id like 
e d»»h of cold water In the than of oee 
who bne feinted. Charte» opened bb 
eym end looked eteedily at bar. The 
wild look had dleeppeered, end la lb 
plant wt» en nnattereMe wenrlne* 
He oloeed hie eym ngeln (Imply mar- 
muring :

' Oh, It b too good to be true I'
For » long time there win alienee In 

the room, until at length the elek man 
•poke again.

'Too have alwaya been my good 
angel ; and now yon have come to me 
me mfely out of the world.'

Gertrude would here spoken, hot he 
went on. 11 If feeling remonstrance. 
No, It b better eo. I had work to do 
In the world, end I have not done It. 
All 1 one hope now b to die wall. And 
yon are oome to help me.'

He looked lovingly at bit abler, 
wbnee face wee now clone to Me own. 
Sho bed been io the place of n mother 
to the ho? for meny yearn. Then, she 
had never mimed going to hb room the 
ln« thing before retiring, to kite him 
good-night nod blem him Io place of 
'he mother who for many yearn had 
been confined to her onoob ol long 
•offering. It we» like the old time. 
She roee from her kneel, and carefully 
Wiped away the «nine of the foam and 
pereplratlon of the madeem of a few 
momenta before, arranged hb plllowe. 
draw the eorteln enough for the mom- 
tog light to be moo norme the trim 
convent garden, and then. ■ looping 
over him, klmed him on the forehead 
and aigned him with Urn oroee He 
looked gratefully at her, and rank beck 
into a light elomher. Beckoning to 
the good Sister of St Joseph, who was 
in charge, Gertrude passed put Into the 
corridor

‘Is your chaplain beref ehe mid 
God hm given me thie time, hot It la 
the laat. Call him qnlohly!'

The Slater wan not e Hub oarprieed 
at the tare tillage had taken on the 
arrival ol tbb Madonna-like young 
person. Bat ehe harried off smiling 
eed in great relief at the peace vooeb- 
mfed to hereelf lor e time. No oee 
can be In the presence of the moat hor
rible of ell known maladies without 
feeling the spirit wound to lb utmost 
teosioe. Even e beenlem etranger 
might reel thankful to eae some respite 
given a fellow use. whom »i 
t irtored out of the ordinary 
of humanity.

A Sister o! Two Broilers. ever to the earn of her helplom mother 
When the wild wee howling without, 
end the whirhog mow bid hum view 
the spins le the valley below, she read 
over again her books of piety, end 
oîrwd hereelf again at the foot of the 
Oram ae e wIMtof victim for the toob

work; and after
drifted away In apite of ill bb brother'» CABTKB MEDICINE CO.,
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oonetaecy.

He anally went to ‘ drumming* In 
Texas, end mat home long glowing 
MOoaab of the beat of winter la that 
mml-tropieal clime, eo different Bom 
the lee and cold of the Ridge. Gen. 
trade read end grew more thoughtful, 
sod her father ilghed. Bat they hoped 
for the beet, end at he? Chrbtmm 
Communion Gertrude, more fervently 
than ever before, offered hereelf ee a 
victim to the Divine Victim of the 
Cram sad of oar altera. Her offering 
wm more definite now thaq of old, ns 
•he had one very near end deer to her 
in sore need of help from on high 
Mankind, after nil, does not really ex- 
lit, hot only Indirldoel men ; end her 
charity for her neighbor bed now sud
denly ceased to be general, and was 
applied to her own brother.

When spring cine again, and the 
robin began piping hb throati-like 
notes from the maples—oor American 
robin b in reality a tbnuh—there was 
again bad newt from Charley. He wm 
lying dangerously III In Ken*» oily. 
James bed gone on. and now wrote to 
have bb abler join him. If possible' 
He did not state whet was now in 
hand, hot hie Miami easily gave all at 
home to understand tbit the old 
trouble bed returned.

No time wm lost. A companion wm 
found for the invalid mother, who was 
aroueed by her eon’s danger to consent 
willingly to gtre up (or n time bar al
most inseparable companion end norm 
It seemed taken for greeted by father 
end daughter that the end hid now 
oome. The tame thought wm in the 
mind ol the prient et Waterbrook, m he 
saw gertrade whirled nwsy in the 
train «or the Wee».

For hereelf the itraagenem of the 
journey left her little time to think of 
anything bat that to which ehe was 
most accustomed. Orer end over 
again ehe made (jod the offering of her 
mlf, or her life, eren of suffering 
through life. If only her brother 
might be spared, not to lire this life 
which b vanity, bat for the Ilf# to

(Mem IAs Jfemmyrr cf titi Serv'd Btart)

Boston Direct11—[CorronjBo ]
relief, the print ap- of Gertrude. The bystanders were also 

deeply moved.
But in » moment a ehsnge p*ss< d 

over the stole men. A snddoo pallor 
gave his worn f*oe a deathly look. He 
turned feebly for a moment to his 
sister, and breathed softly : 4 Sty good- 
by,to Father end Mother!’ Th»n more 
brokenly, * ForgiveV He agnin opened 
bis lips, but bo could only begin the 
invocation with which they were wont 
to wind up their prayers in his old 
home on the Ridge. James caught 
the familier words end took them up, 
end Chnrley gave » last pleased look

* Jesus, Mery and Joseph bo with me 
in my lest agony :

‘ Jesus, Mary and Joseph grant that 
I may expire in pence in your holy 
coropnny.*

Then the last change came, the 
priest begun the prayers ol the dying, 
and, with hands clasping brother and 
sister, poor Chnrley. easy-going, good- 
natured, but too week willed to gn 
rightly through the temptations ol thie 
world, entered into the next

’ Fur his soul pleased God : therefore 
He hastened to bring him out of the 
midst of Iniquities.'

All wse now over, and Gertrude pre
pared to return to her home on thy 
lonely Ridge. Her brother wm to ac
company her to Hi. Loots, and there 
•be would not deny hereelf one spir
itual pleasure, the opportunity of which 
■be wm not likely to meet again. She 
had meny times over read the wonder
ful life of S’. Teresa, written by her
self, end she knew that in that city 
there wee 4 «unseat of the strict fol
lowers of this Saint of love and light

There wm eomtthing consoling be 
fund description for her in this thought 
—that, in the midst of her solitude, 
unknown to the world from which 
everything out her off m securely as 
though oceans rolled between her and 
the test of mankind, she yet could 
•*ke her pert in the life of all men, 
tnd by resignation and self-surrender 
reach up to the throne of God In their 
behalf. The Catholic religion is filled 
with such high thoughts—thoughts that 
people convents and inspire those great 
feeds of self-devotednem and sacrifice 
tmoog ordinary Christians, which have 
always been the admiration of its 
enemies, and which they are never 
able to explain. It is a part of the 
divine life breathed through her by the 
Holy Gboet. and it bad Its full blos
soming in this isolated country girl» 
with her few religions privileges so 
carefully cherished.

After Easter the priest wm again to 
revialt his scattered flock Spring was 
coming oa, though slowly, as he drove 
ap the long hill-road; and be turned 
at times, with an ever new light, to 
look back at the prospect gradually 
widening M be ascended.

4 This must enlarge the souls of the 
poor people in this out-of-the-wav 
place,1 be thought within himself. 
• Perhaps this is why I find the country 
people eo much more thoughtful than 
those who live in towns. This is their 
morning paper sod their evening news. 
Now. there is the «tom of my German 
neighbor's church, shining ip the son 
•ernes the river. It*e a good many 
mile* away to be seen eo plainly. I

some simple promise to be made in a

Boston, Htlifu 6 P. E. Island
Steamship Line.mob tide ol the bed. holding their 

brother's bend# I» their own, while the 
latter, slowly and pain folly bet with 
entire -calm, repeated after hie elder 
brother a formula wbleh bad evidently 
boon arranged beforbaod.

•I, Charles Corcoran, promise mod 
vow before God. with the help of out 
HI sued Lady and all the Saints and 
Algol», to devote mymlf to Hb ser
vice Io the holy priesthood, if he grant, 
me life and health to do eo'

He then kissed » Hub Crocllx 
wbleh hb brother promoted to him. 
The priest, utterly perplexed at ihesr 
Unexpected proceedings, ooold do no 
lorn than make a silent sign of th
em* orer him in benediction. Hr 
then left the room in considerable dis
quiet of mind. The thought on which 
bo bod already fastened name beck, 
however to relieve him

•If God wishes to ears him after all

THE «ET DIRECT LINE WITHOUT CHAM

Charlottetown to Boston.
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Sunday earns, and the few scattered
famlllee of the Ridge gathered to the
ehnreh to receive the ieerameeto, to
boor the Holy Mam, end to get a
moethfol ol homelike religions Instrui
don It wee ell their Isolated position
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of Charley Oonona'e terri bb •entier, gun «wm woatwr
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lag of the 'bat strange and twelve feet long and plated It ail
with window glass. It wm worth The good privet of the Hoepital gave 

her a letter of jttrufaoUoa to the 
Mother Prioress; but, not understand
ing the burden* which Providence had 
placed on her life, he thought there wm 
* question of her on faring among those 
contemplative aoala. In the solitude 
of their uloMtero tn.»y are Ufa true vlo- 
time, warding off the lightnings of 
God’s wrath from a guilty world. Surely 
Gertrude would have found a fli place 
there.

He wrote accordingly, and when the 
Reverend Mother came down to the 
grate, sho fully expected to meet a new 
postaient for her little and not over
stocked community. The first impres
sion wm favorable. There wm some 
thing in the high-minded look of Ger
trude, in her air of one who has known 
suffering aad ha* overcome all earthly

*SIK£while letting the sign the whole
27 F*-*valley in tbb way. 1 her Gee-

In foot, the sufferer had eot yet fallen trad# Corcoran speaking to me a bool
It She says her prayer» to «he Blessedbank toto the former spasms, though

hb prseoet strength warranted ae ex it orer there during the too* For Toilet Use.
Ayer’* Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

*nd pliant, inqiaru to it the lustre and 
fr.uhness of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, rradical*.-* Dandruff, cures 
all *ca!p dt*va*v*, and U the most cleanly 
of all liair prv|«aratious.
AYER’S llAir Vi* r hM «rives men 1 Y pciKvt **! infection. I wm 
nearly bald for six yearn, during which 
Unir I used many hair preparations, but 
without .success. Indeed, what Uttle 
hair 1 had, was growing thinner, until 
1 tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bnttlee of the Vigor, and my head la tow 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judson It. Chapel, r uhudy, Mass
If AIR tbfa has brrome weak, gray, 
eerieee end faded, may have new Ufa 
and color restored to it by tho use of 
Ayer » Hair Vigor ~ My hair was thin, 
faded, aad dry. and fell out la large 
quantities. Ayer * Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, ami restored my hair to He 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hoir, thie preparation has no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.
VIGOR •voo,h* sbd hsauty. In they lOUn, appearance of the Wr. may 
tw preserved lor an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A di£
------- » ------- --------- hair to be-

to fall out

p «tattoo of tbeir recurrence.
Campbell, who knew tbe greet attach Sorely her place, were it not for her 

mother, would be in some austere con
vent; she Is eo like St. Teresa. But 
Charles* place—| WOO (far where that 
le!'

And the good man whipped up hie 
horse, ee If be no longer found plea
sure I» soliloquizing. On hie arrival 
at the house of the Comorans the 
father met him with a grave fane.

• Charles is down again. Mow we 
muet speak to him, whether or no I 
wm only waiting for yoor coming.*

Our facilities for getting all clashes of merchandize at 
the closest prices, enables us tw give customers the best value. 

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and eVen then cannot get c^ear of
tho rv/wulu

it of the family to tbeir meat rail iblaace
gin— privileges, rame over to offer to
watch while Gertrude end James sen

The chaplain had just finished his 
Mss I, end toon arrived at the door ol 
too patieuF too wee somewhat
startled at the apparition which roee 
up before him—this tall young women, 
with her pale lane crowned by the 
greet mem of golden heir, end wearing 
a took, eot of tbb world, hot hiving 
something o| the leUeeeribabto calm 
which belongs to the blemeii scab to 
heaven. Bat the tree* of pest suffer
ing wore there, end her voles slightly 
trembled is she addressed him, 

•Father, there b no time to tom. 
if°d has givee me back my brother, 
hot It Is not for long. There b no 
qamtton of tbb life, hat of the life to 
oome, Make beets before my brother

this. Hm brother wcnl<| eot. die e 
priest at hb poet, blessed with the 
benediction» he had meted oot to 
others, hot a simple • drummer '—one 
enslaved to the business of the world, 
Iboqt whom there ooold act be the 
•lightest infusion of plow roipaooe or 
mlotehlp.

She wet oleer-etgbtod enough to 
know that, though no commercial 
traveller ee yet appears on the roll of 
the eanpelg-d servante of God, still 
God*» grew b for them as for other 
people. She had given op hope of aay 
greet deeds of boll oses Irons one whose 
Will wm so weak; but at say rate he 
skoeld db well. Nit a ' speedy re- 
eoeery *—according to the first danse 
of the reqeasts tor prepare reed oof to 
the eherehl No, oely the mooed—' a 
hippy death T

Qe the morning of the third day, be
fore the greet beetle and aube had ba
gne, she alighted at her destination. 
Jem* was swelling her, and they 
drove at 00os to the Sbtere' hoepital, 
where Charley hod found a refuge 
Gertrude ahlvert.t with the cool of 
morning ee eln ,weed through the 
straight newly-built streets, with the

When Mam wm over the people the goods.

Mb. Baton is now buying large stocka in England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
market square.

Charlottetown, Aug. 10,1887.

gathered around tho brother and
to .track by their

radiant. She had epeet
the morning netting long sulks of the
gay hollyhocks ban heard agdo the strange sighing end 

bsoathtog which ones heard oae never 
he forgotten. In feet, the poor boy 
wm beginning to show all the symp 
to*» of hb former Ulema, though It 
hud eot yet reaehed set* a height He
wm lying to bed with hb hand under

•tlche of the alter of the Blamed Virgin,

at her feat. Ae ehe

Mothers Should Read This.which foil to her, ee the keys were
always kept at her father's home li
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yoor excellent EMULSION OF OOD LIVER OIL. It h* proved 

«ch n valuable remedy in nil one* of Pnlmoomy complaints, aad for 
betiding up the oonalitutioo of our little one», many of whom — to — 
to a very week' and debilitated state, we have oome to lb ink that we 
wnnot do withoat a supply of POTTNKK’S EMULSION to oer botnet 
We hnve no trouble to getting tba children to take it ; in tael they oft— 
aak, and sometimes cry for it.
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bat only looked at him to » wild.
The priest eras awe-stricken el words freely, ftethli

“r (toedot Christ's Body, which ehe had Jew They Mamed to recall theCharles,' laid the priest abruptly. Hair Vigor,
passionate, entrusting eo trestle, of the my hair to a

condition, lad U bruler la the Gospel to our Lord for hietaking a vow to My scalp b cured, end M
God to my pressées. b else free fromTon have done Fom, Milwaukee. WU.pray*-* A Victim with Thee!'

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,Thta ta perhaps the reason why God shortly reappeared see demanded that
At Ohrbtmm-tii bee allowed yoa to tall beck Into this

the ftidge. He looked eloealy etoka—. Are you willing bow to ra the position to whioh he had been
planed fur the safety of times epproaoh

curative properties, easilyleg the bed. piece Ayer's FUb at the heed of the listAugust. The buy, or yooog roe promised eo solemnly F Proprietors, Halifax,rapidly earning to be, hod the old hb order, myieg: Thera b eo further one Headaches. Constipation, and all sU-
tally; belie he a Item pud to need of It. I will utke all originating to a disordered Liver.either aide. It wm a greet metropolis Prince Edward Island Railway.eibility oe myself. rLtez. ‘rs ti?" "te*to her, hash from the lonely Bldgs to Headache, and At '» Cathartic* ffssptag sob startled the priest, bet the But quite ae much ea It b the

pride of the yooag West where eoaieely inordinately One doe. of thaw Ptlb SUM MIR ARRAWeeMWT.wtu.*ebhly mere my bowels, aad dreelong time. Jem* had sow rejoined -ytoml from paie. — William L. hge,

Ayer'* Pill*,

W. I. WiIsm, Ckirlittrtif 1, VMfuk fail

Went beck to tho boletion of km lifeP°wm aide of tho bed, an noticed to the entire growth. o»» mmd after Wetlneuday, June"“•ride to prayer for their poor broth*Bet oho was too tired sad too down the long glooming road toto wtteh, totally for With her meal calm, awl drawing hm
the pillow, glory bjr the door, her heart fall ofhold it firmly to her own, as If to I will ratera etdemare, eympethtotog Stater who met with the looking over to ike German juxpveaaj Atisem |,Blamed Haora men I,' be mid.her to ohoroh across the ulfcff. where the Godwee joined with her —varying lofty notated him eooa after he ehe adorai has Hb dwelling piece.

To Housekeepla, whita he wee to of hb terrible When the awiri end drift of wintryThe old
returned, bat there wee —w added to

As the priest went along the corridor withdraws yet more Into the cloister of 
her heart, end offers hereelf to God an 
a victim of Hie love for the sine of

he wee trying to resell to UmseU SAVE YOUR CENTS.
MTAuf rtis’eîxiiîciNiywDnli ' 
■retaureamem. novel

to It, aad waltaof Ailed the ' rage'la so many langaegm
I hove net; It seeded all hm etreogth af oheraeter— mt et eenala timm of the year.

tar fit If thon heel vowed anything to God
of ooly material power.
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